
Lancaster Farming Ads Pay!
Waim sunshine that follow-

ed prolonged lain speeded hay,
pasture and winter giains to-
ward full growth and encourag-
ed farmer hopes that the spring
planting season, dei ailed by

FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs, and
any farm purpose.

Uf - 35 year Farm Mortgage*
Full and part-time farms

eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lane. 393-3921
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How to control weeds and grasses
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Applied pre-emergence in com at planting In soybeans, pre-emergence weed control
time, “Lorox” gives effective residual control with “Lorox”keeps rows fre of annual weeds
of germinating annual weeds and grasses in- and grasses that steal water, nutrients and
eluding tough giant foxtail. sunlight .. and profits.

Soybean and Corn Growers: Control those weeds and
grasses this season with new DuPont “Lorox” It offers
vo u tnese unique advantages.

■ One chemical, used just once m a season, does the
job in both soybeans and corn

■ Controls both annual weeds and grasses... including
that tough one, giant foxtail.

corn or grain next year,

■ “Lorox” kills 2 ways., its killing action is residual as
well as by contact.

■ Versatile...“Lorox” may be applied at planting time
as a pre-emergence treatment in soybeans and corn. ja
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Better Things for Belter Living
IhrouQh Chemistry 3

See Us For LOROX and other DuPont Products

J. C. EHRLICH CHEMICAL CO., INC.

736 East Chestnut St., Lancaster 397-3721

Crop Summary
Farmers Make Use Of Weather

in soybeans and corn this season
without risk to soybeans, corn or grain next year

A directed post-emergence treatment in corn
with “Lorox” provides contact kill of grow-
ing weeds and grasses, as well as control of
germinating weed seedlings

“Lorox” plus Du Pont Surfactant WK may be used in

corn as a directed post-emergence treatment when weed
problems develop (only when prc-cmergencc treatment
is not made).
■No soil residue problems you can use “Lorox” this
season in soybeans and corn without risk to soybeans,

Find out more about the unique advantages of DuPont’s
new weed and grass killer for soybeans and corn See
your dealer...or write DuPont, Room N-2539, Wil-
mington, Delaware 19898.
On all chemicals, follow lahelini; instructions
and warnings carefully
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pi olonged rain, finally was get-
ting back on track

In Lancaster County farmers
weie putting in long houis to
take advantage of the good
weather. Spring plowing got a
big push during the week as
soaked fields began to dry out
and farmers eyed com planting
season

Tobacco beds thioughout the
county aie very uneven Plants
in some beds are in the foiu
leaf stage while othei beds
were seeded only this week.
' Pasturing of dairy cows be-
came more general during the
week and grass is making good
growth Grazing was delayed be-
cause of wet and soft pastuies

Winter grains are making
good use of the moisture sup-
plies and showing good height
for the season A few wheat

lowing wheic dunnage is a
•pi oblem.

The Pennsylvania Ciop Rc-
poiting Sen ice in the State De-
partment ot Agucultiue noted
in its weekly aop and weather
summaiy (hat conditions aiein.
maikcd contiast with the past
two yeais when spnng woik
was ahead of schedule and soil
moistuie was shoit.

Soil moistuie, the lepoit
stated, is now in surplus in
piactically all aieas of the
state ” Spang plowing is about
half finished and planting no
moie than one-thud Pastuies
weie still too wet for grazing.

Peaches and cherues m.
southern and central aieas wei e
neaung full bloom, and weie
staiting the pink stage in the
not them counties Apple buds
weie swelling Rams hmdeied
orchard spraying.

and bailey fields show some yel
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Aspaiagus and ihubarb cut-
ting were undei way and stiaw-
3beines were in bloom in tbe
southeast sectoi Vegetable
planting piogicssed as weather
pei nutted

Farm Bureau
Reports Record
Business Volume

PennsT'ama Faim Buiean
Coci'c i iu> l-oouahnn leput-
eci 19C1 uhoL'-a'e sale-, icachcd
a oroid huh a- it held its an-
nua 1 "CCi m, in (iauisl u g Pus
wet 7

Tie s'ate'.'ce coopeiativc
hid uWesale volume ol S2 t>-

800,000 Theie veie savings of
$235 700 t.ftei taxes These sav-
ings weie dist’ibuted as fol-
lows cash pationage ictund to
membeis, $97,900, statutoiy ie-
seive $ll,OOO, and dividends on.
stock, $126,800

Faun Buieau in Pennsyha-
nia, now in its 30th yeai, had a
total 1963 letail volume of $45,-
787,810 This was also a new
high

Pennsylvania Faun ißiueau’s
boaid of dnectois le-elected
Jacob N Smith Annville Rl,
Lebanon County, as piesidenfc
foi his second teun All other
officeis weie letamed in then*

posts They aie Geoige Steele
of Pocopson, Chestei County,
vice piesident and Robeit H.
'Leslie, Saivei R 2 Butlei Coun-
ty, secietaiy-tieasuiei

Willis Z 'Esbenshade, 1631
'Esbenshade Road, Lancastei, is
on the executive boaul of di-
lectois
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Hold Banquet

Society of Faim Women 5
held a banquet last Satuiday at
Bishop’s Reslaui ant, Palmyia,
with Mis Wilbiu Hostetlei en-
tci taming at the piano Guest
speakei was Heibeit Meaug of
Lancastei His topic was ‘ Let s
Take \ Look at Ouiselves ’

A mothei daughlei luncheon
is planned foi Satuiday, Mav
23 at the United Biethicn
Chinch Manheim, at 130 pm
A coveied dish will be (eatuied.
Highlighting the event will be
a wedding gown fashion show.

Mis Waltei Holbein pieu-
dent, piesided at the banquei

• Have You Heard?
(Continued liom Page \inel

and spices foi added flavoi it
no inuease in calones

Theies no mle that sajs you
must eat all of a meal at one
sitting Save desseil to eat lat-
ei as a snack Oi it you 10 in-

\iled £Ol desseit to a tnends
home, foiego eating desseit.


